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Editorial
In his/ ‘Farewell Address.” George Washington sittd, "Promote 

then, as an object of priiiiaty importance,! institution for the;, general 
diifu|jpn of Im ow fcftt. Iij/proportion, as the structuré; of ai govern
ment givpl fo £ H o  public opinion, it is essential that; public opinions 
should-beBnhghteiied.” Proof that even in that age the value of 
education was realized.

"A chain is/sjnly StronPat§ its wfakest link.” A school is judged 
by its students, and, Consequently, attains a reputation dependent upon 
the men and women who atjç.nd such an. institution, . Its success or 
failure is limited only by the.- character, and determination of the stu
dents for. they-atejj the,; outward sign of ischolasticfîachievement.-

- Did you, H e tu d e n t^ é v ^  ■Consider yourselves; as specimens in a 
glass showcase? Do you realize that you are an animate representa
tion of a m Ss of steel, glass and brick labeled, ‘The Buffalo Tech
nical Institute’ ? Opinions of therachool are not formed by surveilance 
of the buildlngf they are built upon j&ur attitude, character^ and pride.

Therefore, it js/your responsibility and trust to ensure the süçcJlH 
of this new venturM You accept withoutlsjuestion the/rights! and 
privileges .that the pioneer&fof th & Jils  obtained for you. If  these 
men had not had the courage to look into the future, did not have' 
the fortitude -to visualize a great nation rising out of was|§ and oppres
sion, and did not believâ in the validity of such a venture, this: great 
land would not. be.

We, at the Institute, are fafesl with a similal/situatipn— a sltilS| 
tion which presents two questions: First, have you the foresight and 
belief in thq,J$chool to realize that the foundation ¡ you are*" building 
here is one that will assist you in reachin^ your ultimate goal ?B^ond, ' 
have you thé , détermination andKharacter to work • andl P I rificM to 
establish the prestige and traditions of th e R h o o lB  If  you take your 
cue from the men of the past, your answer to both these questions; 
will be, "Yes” .

You, you S i  f, may not be able ||Benjoy fully the||chool spirit 
and pride of participation that you are establishing, but you are mak
ing it possible fo r  students o f  the future to enroll in'. an institution 
second to none in history, traditidif, and student spirit.

The experien|| which you gain in surmounting; the IIstacles 
before you, will prove . invaluable when you are ifëady to take your 
place in the, community. There are no problems or unusual situations 
in an established school, they can only be simulated. Living 'is, a 
continual struggle. The small insight to life’s problems you are realiz
ing now is a preparation for the future which would be difficult to 
obtain^ in any other educational institution. Your interest and hard 
work now  will be perpetuated in classes that follow.

THE INSTITOOTER
_ _ _ _ _ By Conrad C. Bumwÿn

Pass out the b re | 9  Mother, 
■cause heref/co^ses the baloney !£3

Roomers say it that ping-ponj 
tables'ffie'tô be placed in the bal
cony over the stjident lounge. We* 

..soonisteay have a defending cham- 
-pion. "midggt. tennis” team. 

Ping-pong paddle pushers 
Playing pokey ping-pong: 
Ping-pong pokey players/, 1 
Paddling pokey pushers.

(Give that man a ping-pong!)
The majority of us .may sup

port the theory that the absence of 
" d m *  indicators” iniiclassroomf; 
increases fthe degree • of p'tiident 
concentration on the curriculum 

¡gubject rather than the clock.
Attention GrV/rS If  you have 

trouble,’getting that ,fellow in the 
other section, just buy either of 
thepla® R  blends, "Trappem de 
Malet’ .pr "Evening in the Slaugh
ter I louse” ( 100. proof and fool 
proof). I f  the perfume doesn’t 
work, simply use the handy black
jack, enclosed with every barrel !

I f  you haven’t taken a peek at 
page five,- the .first paragraph, 
last; sentence of "Direct Commun
ication” ; do pj§| now. Don’t you 
agree with all 73- word’s of that 
"philosophy |gntence” ?
W HEN :

(1^1 will a trash receptacle be 
placed in the. student 
lounge for the disposal of 
unwanted schoolbooks?

(2 )  will we have a school flag 
and song?

(3 ffl will we have another 
: assembly ?

(4 ), wil|z à l l  our newspaper 
. columns be uncensfired ?

W H Y— When we’re in gram
mar.school, we want to be in high 

(school.
IS— When wéjre in high school, 

we want to be in college.
IT ® 'W h en  we’re in college, 

we want to.bp in industry.
But holy shlunk ? . . . Why do 

thos| in industry want to be in 
school?

Live ®rtlesteha^S m i®  their 
appearanceSon the Blllond floor 

/since the last issue of thBpaper. 
Ideas for a biologydept/ Would 
be in order. These turtles seemed 
to havesSuch great interest in girls 
as they passed through the halls. 
I think pile of them was a bit 
frigfitened by thfji "huge” rep
tiles.

Let’s talk about a fellow! . . . 
Who? . . . Well, the intelligent 
looking student of chemistry-2 
is John McGahan (alias Mc- 
G oon). His curly hair, spectacles, 
plus his,/(very elaborate actions 
have characterized him; as a good 
student and: a man true to'science. 
He really throws himself into his 
work in the' laboratory and at 
times is . so taken up wit-h his ex
periments that he is unconscious 
of the fact that his hair is oxi
dizing over, the bunsen flame. 
Having good ■control*! over his 
concentration, one can formulate 
his possibilities in the world of 
tomorrow. He tells mefjthat he is: 
now trying to isolate the electron 
by means of some magnetic prin
ciples. It is strictly*"confidential at 
this time but Dr. McGahan will 
publicize his ‘achievement in (cen
sored)- years: He believeagthat 

;;s|f|ling disputesigean be accom
plished - mostpeffectively ‘by using 
a two-headed coin. When things 
go well, his saying, which will go 
down in history, is "A lp !” Upon 
graduation he will accept nothing 
but; a Fahrenheit or Centigrade 
degree.

A h!!!  there’s nothing;, like a 
New Year’s resolution. If  any stu
dents are aWare of a resolution 
made by any instructor suspending 
homework for this quarter, let’s 
hear about it ! Could you see the 
enrollment possibilities of the fu
ture if such news were to be put 
in headlines;?':: /

Did you hear about the under
taker that advertises in LIFE||oh 
. . . you did too eh !)

(Continued an page 4, col. 2)

“WHEN IT WAS HALF FINISHED,HE UP5 AND GETS MARRIED'


